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Having perfected a new electric Photo Printing Machine
whereby I can print approximately 400 Postal Photos to the
hour I desire to give it a practical business test in order to
determine both capacity as well as its factor in reduction
of cost in the finished photographs

Hence the 95c Per Dozen Postals
I want you all to come I want the limit of my electric printer crowded to its fullest

capacity for a period of 1 5 day averages My attempt will be to deliver ever photo
second day following your sittings
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Hay County Mo employed one
cif their number to drag a 5 mile
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tion at the rate of 3 per day
When the end of the year came
and a settlement was made the
cost for the year was found to
be 166 per mile The road is
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ter tlian the other rcds in the
neighborhood
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Greatest Religious Organization in
History With Over 35C0C00 Mem-

bers
¬

Rev Francis E Clark
Its Founder

Portland Me Founded in 1SS1 by
Pev Francis Edward Clark in Willston
Congregational church Portland tho
Young Peoples Society of Christian
Endeavor has increased from one soci-

ety
¬

to over 72000 societies that thrive
in every corner of the earth Its roll
of membership has grown from a list
of 57 to an enrollment of over 3500
000 Twenty nine years ago it was
known as an innovation in a parish
of Portland

Jk Clark for years had faced the
demand of the age for religious youth
He had studied the problem from
every aide and had sought information
from all known sources concerning the
various plans that had matured from
time to time in Christian history for
developing the religious life and ac-

tivity
¬

of young people He grew de-

spondent
¬

of ever producing anything
new and effective but yet in all hum-
ble

¬

simplicity he made an attempt and
t proved to be the most successful in

the history of Christendom Its suc-
cess

¬

is due to the sincerity and able
ress of its founder and the definite
nees of its purpose Mr Clark al
kough unconscious of it at the time

is a man chosen bj Providence for a
ife career an apostle in a movement

it hich is essentially progressive and
destined to pass on through history an
ctive and far reaching force in the
lfairs of the Christian world
In Dr Clark we are brought face to

ace with a man who is a revelation
s far as executive ability and versa-

tility
¬

are concerned He has been
oiany things to meny men He has
been a pastor and leader an organizer
jnd a diplomat an advocate and de
render of young people a gentleman
and a Christian His gentleness has
tnade him great and his humility has
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Rev Francis C rk

saved him from the oangers to which
ride and honor are ever exposed As
n editor antt author he has been vo-

luminous
¬

and he has made copy not
nly for his own official paper and

publishers but for numerous editors
Mid magazines He has written for
Ifia i aadws nrkereyer he ias traveled
in this and other lands In his con- -

action with Christian Endeavor ho
believes that Providence has opened
a way before him and bidden him to
walk in divinely chosen paths This
has given him courage and zeal

Remarkable as has been his success
twice so has been his spirit of gener-
osity

¬

and self sacrifice Quitting a
Portland pastorate he has never re-
ceived

¬

compensation in any form from
tho United Society which he founded
and of which he is head and to jrhicli
he has given more than a quarter cen-
tury

¬

of service He has supported
himself by his literary work and even
when traveling over the world which
he has done as have few other men
he has paid his own expenses by writ-
ing

¬

for the magazineo and other sim-
ilar

¬

work
Largely because of Dr Clarks per-

sonal
¬

efforts made during tours in the
various parts of the world the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor movement has become
world wide Dr Clark is a quiet self
contained man He is not a great
speaker afld kis lea derahip of young
reople depends upon personality
rather than upon voice and mapner
Ke has administrative ability to a
marked degree and has been able be-

cause
¬

of it to surround himself in hie
work with other men who becan e 1

prime favorites with the young peojrte
although Dr Clark has always been
their ideal Dr Clark is a native of
Aylmer Quebec is 59 yeans old and
has traveled around the world four
times in the interest of the Christian
Endeavor movement

The society has taken its place
among the permanent organizations
and institutions of religion It has
taken hold of the problem of training
tho youth as no society in the history
cf Christendom has ever done before
It has toiled through a few years and
now has reached a stage in its history
where it has nothing to do but grow
and expand unhindered and free Dr
Clark is still greatat its head and the

tar when ft is possible to have a from the official records of the wet weather and of dust m dry I work which he is accomplishing is
roadway freeze smooth counties weaither markable

ro--

Having sold my place and going to move away I will sell at pub-
lic

¬

auction to the highest bidder without reserve on my place 5
miles southeast of McCook beginning at 10 oclock sharp on

Wednesday Feb 21
ii Head of Horses 10 Head of Cattle Farm Machin-

ery
¬

in good repair Etc

A
Sums of 510 and under cash On sums over 310 a credit of 8a UilliuJ months will be given on notes having approved security at 10 per

cent interest No articles to be removed until satisfactorily settled for
cent olF for cash

A D Johnston Owner
Col C M Matson Auct V Franklin Clerk

SEE BIG SALE BILLS

CHIEF EVENT OF THE DAY

Passing of the Milk Train Not Charge county board of Red TVillow
of Bull Caused Young Farm-

ers
¬

Haste

In rural New England the passing
of a railway train is still a matter
of public interest jquite astonishing to
visitors from the city Last summer
three ladies from Boston hired an
abandoned farmhouse in northern
New England in a region devoted to
dairying One warm August iay they
walked through the rocky pastures
to a farmhouse three miles distant
in quest of a two weeks supply of
butter

On learning that they had come
through the fields the farmers wife
exclaimed Why you cant bo back
that way alonei Our bulls out there
in the back lot and only day fore
yistday he treed my son-in-la- w on a
stun for two hours Ill have him go
home with you

With some misgivings on the part
of the women the little procession
started back under the guidance of
the young man the ladies carrying
the butter All went well till they
tad gone about r quarter of a mile
vTn the escort suddenly called ex ¬

citedly Come on and started on
a run toward higher ground
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Ghrewd Client Paid Tee in to and in
Learn If He Krd Reasonable

Chancs cf

It was told at at the Law
yers club the day the ¬

burned down A group
of legal were
about a the be

of the case
of any man and that enter into with the

was for save to nimit v hnvrl if
your man and trust him ab-

solutely
¬

what safeguards
you might hedge him about with
he was he would
to cheat One of the law-
yers

¬

told this story to emphasize his
point

A client wetit into a office
in Fulton and said that he had
a with his and
wanted to go to lav He stated all

of the case and
counsel The case
fully stated the client asked

Well those are the facts Do you
think Im in the right safe to
win if I go to law with him

If the facts are as stated you ¬

have got a case If I were in
your case I should begin suit ¬

the
And how much your fee be

for the case and it

see for you for
dollars

The shrewd client from an
inside a well worn wallet from

he a roll of bills and
peeled off one dollars

There said he thats yours Its
your fe- - Thats air Jpfiud get you
tried the case low doing
any work on at all just tell

Ive any chance of
the case

Scribe
The of the Plain

is a sort of feller
commented Farmer In tho
midst of his of the

he had ¬

an of the
says Puck In

his article on the death of Dab
who and you

hadnt much to recommend him ex-
cept

¬

that wasnt quite as bad ¬

as he was others he says that
the was

as hijjdytcmfwypvbgkbgkbgbgkhzzhrr

And I guess thats abo- - as near
as could get to an ¬

of the hurt
his

per
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Estimate of Expenses
At the regular the

cunty Nebraska held on the
9th day January 1912 the

the estimate the ne-
cessary

¬

expenses for year 1912
was considered and the
made as
County general fund 00
County bridge fund 00
County road fund 00

v Sokliers
fund 1000 00

McCook City bond 1500 00
McCook GLtrv water

bond 10000 00
district bonds 12000 00

at McCook this 9th day
of 1912

K DUTCHBR
County

publication Feb 1

Advertisement for Bids
is liereby that

proposals wall received
at the of County

Red Nebraska
at McCookjNebraskafor the con ¬

struction and erection the super-stru-

cture sub structure
Thinking understood the approaches and for

occasion activity needed materials connection
vfnfi ihn almr 4Yvt mil C00I nnr

lirrWWI rk n liwlfrto fv lr tflli ltl
ier impediment their
Finally saad Willow county
gasping breath raska withan
hausted ledge whither day March 1912
their them bids to be for the super structure

Standing above waved said bridges lineal
drani pasture structure

vrr0 freiglit train ploaclies pel ijacal
could be crawling- slow Jn

between aU lm
she ure nU brafes and ap

train Youths Companion proaches and caps
other material

used in sub structure such
DIDNT TRUST HIS LAWYER bridges and approaches per

board measure according to
the plans specificaitdons

Winning

luncheon
before Equit-

able building
luminaries gathered

it
no it i

out
matter

if

street

the

would

It

which

if

it me

editor
Dealer

sack me

ins

the of said

Each must be accompanied
by in cash or

for said
to Ohas K

table apparent clerk to to
impossibility insuring honesty county in bidder refuses to

was contended contract
there remedy
pick

No

contrive
somehow

lawyers

grievance neighbor

circumstances
listened attentively

enough

cer-
tainly

an-
swered lawyer

taking pushing
clear through

Oh Ill through
hundred

produced
pocket

extracted
hundred

without

honestly whether
winning

Kindly
Weekly

charitable
Hornbeck

perusal village
newspaper wherein encoun-
tered example
peculiar

Lafe
betwixt

he some-
time

deceased generally regarded

hrtdyshrdlu

anybody making es-

timate departed without
relatives feelinss

meeting

matter

estimate
--follows

30000
15000
10000

Count Relief

School
Dated
January

CIIAS
Gleirk

First

Notice given
sealed

office Clerk
Willow county

perspiration

shouted

braces

Advance

dishonest

County Clerks office
county

bid
50000 certified

cheek amount payable
Duteher county

discussing

linotypes
perversity

forfeited the

proper-l-- 7 - V
same is awarded to him must
be filed on or before noon cent-
ral

¬

time on the 5th day of
March 1912 Said bids will be
opened at 2 oclock p m cent-
ral

¬

standard time March 5th
1912

The Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

reserve the right to re-

ject
¬

any or all bids
Attest

OHAS K BUTCHER
County Clerk

First publication Feb l 8ts

Tribune advertisers get results

DISINTERESTED

TESTIMONY

has sold more

Meybest Flour

for the Superior Milling Co
than any other selling force
A satisfied user nver hesitates
to recommend it she will pass
the merits of Meybest to her
neighbors and friends and fur-

nish
¬

any one unbiased opinion
Get in touch with disinterested
information on Meybest Flour

Superior Milling

Company
CARL MARSH Local Dealer

h
r


